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LOCAL ITEMS

Joe Kinney visited Portland dur ning the week.
Charley Jayne left this morning

for a visit at Astoria.
Grover Swaggert, of Lexington,

was a Heppner visitor Thursday. 0John C. McEntire returned from
a business trip to Portland yester
day.

Merle Perry and Raymond Thorn

Big Buying Opportunity
For 15 days to February 15th, at Minor & Co. Big

Reductions in Our Gent's Furnishing Department

On Mackinaws, Logging Shirts, Heavy Wool Lace Leg Pants, Blanket and
Sheep Lined Coats, Sweaters

and Stag Shirts
All $11 Stag Shirts now. $9-50

All $12 Stag Shirts now. .$10.00 III

Sweaters

Mackinaws
All $15 Mackinaws now $12.50
.All 5Kin cn Tflrkinaws nnvv. St inn'

i r

$10 Mens Coat Sweaters now $8.50
$6 Mens Coat Sweaters now $4.95

Men's
$5.50 Mens Jerseys now . . . .$4.75
$4.00 Mens Jerseys now . . . .$3.25

$8 Mens Coat Sweaters now $6.75
$4 Mens Coat Sweaters now $3.25

Jerseys
5.00 Mens Je rseys now . . . .$3.50

Children's Sweaters
$4.00 Boys Jerseys now
$3.50 Boys Jerseys now

.$3.25
$$2-9-

$5.00 Coat Sweaters now . . . .$3.95
$4.75 Coat Sweaters now $3.50

DNOR & CO,

ton have returned from a trip to Spo-

kane.
Jasper Bid well, of Rhea creek was

a Heppner visitor Thursday after-
noon.

Jim Sheridan of the Sand Hollow
section was trading in town lust
Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Dick Wells went to Portland
last week for a short stay with rela--
Ives and friends.
. The Carty boys, of near Lexing

ton, went to Portland last week to
enter Columbia university.

Ralph Thompson of Willow creek
was transacting business in Heppner
Thursday of last week.

Arthur Keene of Rhea creek' waa
In tne county seat Thursday lookiu'g
alter business matters.

Carl Iler, of Portland, was a Hepp
ner visitor recently. Mr. Iler is a
former Heppner resident.

D. 0. Justice, well known shesp
man of Hinton creek was transacting
business in Heppner Thursday after-
noon.

Loren and Lawrence Mattispn of
Parker's Mill killed a big bear, near
that place last week according to re-

ports reaching Heppner Saturday.
John C. Doherty prosperous young

sheepman who is feeding his flock
near Echo t'his winter, was a bu; -

nesB visitor in Heppner over tlej
week-en-

D. C. Wells is planning the erec-

tion of a modern bungalow on his
lots recently purchased in east Hopp
ner. The cost of the building will
approximate $3500.

Roy V. Whiteis reports the sale of
200 acres of land to L. H. Martin in
the Lexington district. The tract
adjoins the farm of Mr. Martin'3
son. The land is now unimproved,

W. L. McCaleb, recently appointed
county road master, came up from
Arlington Thursday to make ar-
rangements for moving his family to
Heppner. He has leased the Dr.
Winnard residence.

Ed Berry called at the Herald sane
turn the other morning to ask us to

I announce to a waiting and expectant
public that he'll be hanged if he'll be
hung but he might as well be hung if
he don t hang paper.

Little Miss Hazel McDaid celebrat
ed her tenth birthday last Friday
evening by entertaining about a doz
en of her girl friends. A mtost en
joyable evening was spent and delic
ious refreshmetnts were served.

Emmett Cochran has purchased
two lots In this city adjoining tho
Vaughan and Sweek properties. Mr.
Cochran experts soon to begin the
erection of a new residence. The
lots were purchased from J. W. Mor
row.

Roy Holmes and Miss Elsie Brown
ot lone were married at the court
1ioue last Wednesday, County Judge

an.pbell performing the ceremony
The young couple are well known at
lone where they will make their fu
ture home.

Bert Mlsseldlne of Black Ho. He

was trading in town Thursday.
Ty Brown and Allie Stapleton, ot

Portland, were In Heppner last week
attending business matters. They
are both former residents of this city
and have lately taken over a grain
ranch In the Spokane country where
they went from here.

WANTKI Live salesman with
car to sell metal grain bins, wagon
boxes and other farm specialties di
rert to the farmers. Right party
ran make from $500 to $1000
month out of our proportion. In u
swerlng state age, experience and
references. Our goods are standard
There In a big demand for them
l'OAT CTLVKUT FLUME COM
PAN?. Portland. Oregon. 41 t

Mr Clyde Velln in In receipt of a
letter from her lirnlher. Loyal I'aik
er. wlin Ik a nulor iiliM.iid the 1'nit
StateH At my Tinniort. ri.ittxlitti
He writes Hum South Hampton I'.W
land miller date of pect mln r C It

i iiilinu luiliil.iv fcri ctitli! to his rct.i
Uw hole Mi. I'.nkei w,i a Hallo
on I'oaiil the lut veim'l to leave

Mtiiii poll uiiiomowi, alter m.n

15 Days to February 15th

THE NEAR EA5T TO CIVILIZATION
"

5AVE MY CHILDREN,

Our Allies in the Near East
By Cuarus Evans Hughm

Probably at no time in the history Sf the world
have there been so many fatherless and mother-
less children as there are today. Tens of thous-
ands, probably hundreds of thousands in Ar-

menia, Syria, Caucasus, Persia, Mesopotamia
and Palestine are not only without parents, but
are without any strong parental government to
give them the help and protection which orphan
children of other lands enjoy.

American Consuls and missionaries cable
the American Committee for Relief in the Near
East, almost daily regarding the situation. One
message from the Russian Caucasus pleads for ,

the support of 10,000 children at an average
expense of two dollars per month per child.
Another from Tiflis reports 40,000 children in
one region waiting for an answer to a previous
cablegram requesting help. Reports from other
points indicate similar conditions. Among the
many appeals it is possible for this committee to
assume responsibility for only the most pressing
cases, and it is upon these that the committee
would focus the attention of the American peo-
ple. Splendid help has been rendered the little
ones in other lands, but these in Western Asia
are no less human than those who have already
been aided by American charity. It it the duty
of Americans, as well at a privilege to respond
to this great opportunity and help keep alive the
best civilization that Western Asia res developed.

All expenses of administration for this relief
are privately met, so that every dollar tent to the
committee is used directly by their agents in
purchasing food and supplies for the needy who,
according to the best advices and from audited
reports, receive the full benefit of the funds sent
them.

Out of the horror and nightmare through
which thoe people have paed conns the gratify-
ing word that we can be of assistance; that our
elloris will prove availing, and that we can share
with tlirsp orphan chfMrrn the bounty whvh we.
as American, have mimed fur years. The work
done I'V this committer has been nvsf unselfish
and effective tinder conditions of rreat personal
s.iori'Ve May America respond to their appeals

During The Year
1 91 9

We will continue to be Heppner Headquarters
for the best of every thing in

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
The most up-to-da- te articles in

FURNISHINGS AND NOTIONS
and the most substantial lines in

, SHOES AND CLOTHING
Keep these thngs in mind when making your

purchases.

Sam Hughes
Company

"Good Goods"

lng of the armistice.

Father P. J. O'Rourke, who has
been at Baiter for a few weeks at- -

tending to the duties of the bishop's '
office recently made vacant by the
death of that prelate, returned to ti
Heppner last Wednesday. He may f
be Called to Baker again for a short fi
time to direct the affairs of the dio- - jj
cese pending the arrival of Kcv.
Father McGraph, of Tacoma, who h"j
waa recently appointed as bishop of I y
me uiocese.

USE YOUR HEAD

Sometimes when a man wauti to
buy our poaaesalons It Is well to In
quire Into his reasons (or making the
purchase. Perhaps that which he
wishes to obtain Is ot greater value
than we realise, especially when the
pu: chaser seems to make his liveli-
hood by acquiring the commodities or
articles he seeks.

Advertisements to buy Liberty
Bonds never eiplaln why the adver-
tiser wants the bonds. It might be
aitute to reason that he wants the
bonds because they are going to brine
him a profit over and above the price
he Is I. ling to pay for them.

Likewise when a man auks you to
"get In on the ground floor" of a new
enterprise and offers to trado you se
curities In the venture for Liberty
Bunds, common une ahould indicate
that the Liberty Bonds are worth
more than the MrtirlUe he seeks to
trade, eliw he would not be willing to
make the tnnaetlon.

UbiTty Honda are tho bent Invert
ment In the world today partlcu'nrly
for the snmll Inventor. Men esprrl-rnce- j

In finance know thin. Four and
onequ.irter per cent guarantee! by tho
government of tie I'nlled Wutea Is
much more than S ;ier cent ottered as
IntnreHt on the wcirltJca of some
prttiitK corporation unt to l arvekid
tiern!i:lit liy rrnokej ui.nm.tenn nt.

Ik'ti t acriflc )our Liberty Honda.
Siierf lo wtorthlti ele Wear old
clot!-,.- , if tieci "K.iry. Hut told your
Honda not cti! an a Itieaaiir of

trlotm but fur our own financial
good. More Hian tl at, buy more than
you think ) u run bamHe of t'.e netl

ti. let l.i'- - ty dnn.
Whin ra; it: eat' ties up with th

fti""! "f " rniin t.t Ulwr
ty 1'eiols .ll ta -v jar.

Vo ir bov iH t a better man than
you - If you cite him a ekly al
lowanee for Thrift Htampa. tet hltn
buy th'-n- i h!me!f.

Start ft'irinf now on ynr pronal
'jm-t- a of Vletorr Llrrty Bonds. If

'on dent tart frurins on tacrMd
ttea.

n

etter Grab
This

3 acres line I;ml. creek bottom, one mile
from j;iid town. 1 4 room hoiw, fair barn
and other

. 50 ACRES IN ALFALFA

Full equipment of farm machinery. Good tc.'Mn.
. harness, J wagons. Mnall tools, and all fur-

niture and lion-hol- d h "Is.

PRICE ONLY $6.000.. . EASY TERMS
For full information see

ROY V. WHITEIS
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

HEPPNER, OREGON

This BanK's Greatest Asset
CitiM'l I'f jn il Hi: ;tt but lie- - itt )! hUlor el r ! ' ti o j' .!!
:i is I s.'Uti'l t'U nu- i". itu t Ivv

)n Ms t. lift l riii"i!ii w r.ifi't O'tiM.itit um tr.liw . thu it

u t l'iinn I'luttn' tin' .:mc i'oi;i r.itiw 1 1 IiUt.iI tu.itmctit that
li.ii a!u . in. it !cd it " in .

First National BanK
tleraid only 12 vO a year.


